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cautionto prevent observation, but that the greater portion o the PRIZE ESSAY ON. ARDENT SPIRITS.

treasure had been lodged in the hand;of a conàfdential friand >f - (Coiinued.)

his, who was connected witi the Spanih embassy, who promised A wealthy fariner in Sullivan county, New Hanpshire, lied
ta bring it over ta England, and he ut the time produced a receipt, beau in the habit of drinking spirit for a number ofiyears, and du-
purporting to be from that party, guaranteeing to deliver the ring the haying sbason lie often used it freely. With more than
treasure in England on the payment of£300. Beresfurd display-Lordinary activity of. mind nd a vigorous bQdily constitution, he
ed several:gold rings and a splendid gold chain, which he assertedj attained the age of seventy-five yoars ; muci broken down and
was partiof the spoil ; and, after a tinie, asked for an advance a decayed however, under occasional attacks of gout, whuich lie
£50 more, which was refused by Mr. Langley, vho began ta en- !called rheuatism. At this period he broke off suddenly and
lertain suspicions that all was not right. Beresfoid expressed him- %wholy from the use of pirit; and vithin two'ecra, that is, at the
self indignant that his'request was not complied with, and with-a age of seveny-seven, lie was sa much recraited as ta appear
drew. Middleton shortly afterwards exposed ta Mr. Langley the. several years younger, nd he assured me that in the last two hay-
nanner in which ha bat been duped. He was induced ta do this ing seasons lie had accomplished more nersonal labor than in any
in consequence of Beresford cheating him of his share. He stat- other haying season for the last tan or twelvo years. le expres-
ed that after the departure ofi Mr. and Mrs. Langley, neither him- sed himselfin the most decisive and energeti nianner when ra-
self nor Beresiord proceeded any farther, but lived in a princely marking upon the affects, in his own case, ofi o:al abstinence fromi
su-le, and that Beresford frequently drank in derision, the toast of spirituous drinlks; hle iad not only not been injured, but had been

Langley and Vittoria." The rings, etc. had been bought by an unspeakable gainer by the change. This case, and others like
Beresford for the sakie of aiding the deception, and the chain lie it, show the futility of the opinon that it is unsafe for persons of
wara hud been got in exchange for an elegant and valuable one any age suddenly ta break the :babit of'spirit drinking, and that
presented ta him by. Mr. Langley. It. turned out that this is the thoseadvanced in ife should either not attempt ta discontinue it,
third simailar trick Beresford bas practised. Mr. Langley esti- or Ehould do it in ile miost cautious aid gradual manner. The
mates bis own loss in this treasure seeking affair to be upwards of'

500.-Lor.don Mhorn. Post.

TURKISH HAREM.

I was extremely nnxious (says Dr. Oppenheim) to judge from
experience of the Bauty of the Circassian and Georgian women,
vho are sold in their enrliest youth,and sent into every part of the
Sutan's dominions,either to perform asom menial.ffice,ar become.
tIe favourites of their ma3ter. I was aiso desirous to see the inte-
rior arrangement and management of-a harem. I had soon an op-
p>rtunity of satisfying my curiosity.'The favourite %Xife of the Kia-
ja Bey, Governor of Adrianople, having been sick for two or three
d iys,the Pasha,who placed implicit confidence in me,inforied hirn
that I could most certainly effect a cure if pernitted to see her.
The Kiaja Bey, ta who I was not personally known, sent tu re-
quest nie ta accompany his harem kinjai, a black eunuch, ta bis
harem, which lay at more than a quarter of a lengue from his
b.use. We proceeded to a low door, which, being opened, 1
fùund an airy pavilion, the cooliess of which was preserved by a
magnificent fountain and cascades. He, on our knockling, admit-
fed us into a gardeni, when in this delightful spot I was servod
vith coffee-and a pipe, while my arrival was announced. After
vaitng about a quarter of an hour, I was conducted through the
garden, to the second door, vhere I was received by a veiled wo-
iman, the sÙperintendent, or porteress, to the harem, who look me
through a garden into a building appropriated exclusively to the
ts ai the wornen, where a number orf1aves and children, white
and hluck, crowded, round. me with eager curiosity, or peeped
from behind the curtains. At last the sick chamber vas opened
to me it was a neat little apartment with red furniture and clos-
cd curtains ; the fair patient was lying on cushions arranged on
the carpeted floor, close to an ottoman and covered from head to
foot with a white cloth, in such a monner as ta leave the beholder
in actual doubt of ber presence. H aving seated myselP on the ot-
toman near the head of the couch, the attendants were dismissed,
leaving only the interpreter, the two cbildren ofthe siek lady, and
an old nurse. The.patient answered all questions through the
veil withothesitation or prudery.-When I expressed a desire ta
feel her pulse, two pretty white hands were protruded from- un-
der the covering ; and when I asked to see her tongue, the pa-
tient slightly raised her veil, yet in such a manner as to allow me
to obtain7 aglance of the features of a most lovely brunette, that
could scarcely bave attaiaed her twentieth year. She directly ai-.
fer shrunk back under the drapery,nud yequested that I would
4ow leave the room, and address nny further questions ta the
nurse, who was welh acquainted with her state., I was then con-
ducted by the nurse.into the ante-chaiber where 1 was.again
tr.ented with coffee and a. pipe.

MATRIMONIAL JARs.---If peope would but oansider how
prasible it is to inlict pain, and perpetrate wrong without any
positive intention oi doing either, but merely from crcumstances
arising from inadvertence, want of sympathy, or an incapability
or mutnal comprehensions, how much acrimony might be spared !

lalf the quarrels that embitter wedded life, and half'the separa-
tions that spring fromnthen, are produced by the paries misun-
derstanding each other's peculiarities, and not studying and-mak-
ing allowance for them. Hence unintentional omissions of at-
tention are viewed as intended slighlts, and as such are resented
these indictations of resentment for an unknown offence, appear
an injury to the unconscious offender ; who, in turn widens the
brea:h of affecticn by some display of petulance, or indifference,
that not frequently irritates the first wound inflicted, until i lbe.
a 'mes incurable. la iis monner often arises the fiual separa-
iloRa opersons who.miht, h idihey accurately examined each
eiher's hearts and dispositions, have lived happily together.-

Co.untes of Blessingtun..

È

:rower. The habituai drinking of ardentipirii creates'a multitude
of chronic or subacute orgaric irrtations ond derangemeits,'; upon
which acute disease is moit easily, ny,.often necsiarily ingraft-

ed ; hence tiplers and drunkards, exposed t tîhe-excrting causes
C inflamlimatory, epidemic, and contgious diseases, are liablo to
an attack, nrid when atackled, having the vital powers unneces-
sarily wasted, they die in largor numbers. Thèse results are
witnessed in epidemic pleurisies, lung fevers, the severe ornms
of influenza, pestilential fevers, and cholera.

THE PERSoNAL HABITS oF QUEEN ELIZAJBETH.---
Queen Elizabeth had the good tasta to dolight much in Windsor

Castle. The celabrated terrace was ber work, and onder il a
garden, whoso meanders and labyrinths are still faintly discer-
nible. On this terrace she was accustomed ta valk for an hour
before dinner, unless prevented by the wind ; for i must be said
that our lion-queenl had an especial aversion ta wind, or rather,
perhaps, ta its eflècts- upon her complexion. Ramn she cared
nothing about, or ruther i- was an abject of preferonce, as she

tooi great pleasure ia waiking upon the terrace, under an un-
brella while the shower pattered around her. Although Elizabeth
was very vain ofl her plain face, she did not disdain (o use a
thousand arts ta improve it ; and ns she was not a less passionate
admirer of masculine boauty, the very men began ta bedaub
thlemselves with paint in imitation of the women. The niosto p-
proved method of add ing ta the charms of the complexion was by
bathing in wine, after tlie pores of ihe skin lias been opened for
the medicament by the use of the warni bath. This, however,
was resorted to by tlhe mere passees o' beautics---the wine not
only makmig the face ' fairand ruddy.' but smonthimg i erhaps,
by its astringent qualities, the wrminklce of time. Younger wo-
men batlied in milk ta preservo the slcekness of their skin ! and
it is worthy of remark, that the former wash was used so freely by
the Queen of Scots iat lier jallor, tho Earlai' Shrewobury,
compaimed, of il as more expflpnsive than his allowance voud
afford. Mary, et this time, was only twenty-six years of age.---

e at/'s fictures que 1nual..

PRYER ·r SEI-If prayer was not instinctive to man, it

is here that it would have been invented, by beibg left alone with

thleir tlhouglit and their*wènknesses in the presence ofthe abyss 'o

the lheavens, in the immensity of which the siglht s lost, and-f

the sea, from vh seprarted by' -a frögile pílnak;
the ocean roaring. meatlhyile;.wihîîÏtling and-howling'like thecries

of a tlhousnnd wild beasts; thebliasts of ind'making-the cordae
eld ad muars nd, nd te ro -nihtincreasing every

peril and multiplyingeveryp terror. Biprayerwas not ihvenied;

it-was born with the first sigh, with the first joy; the first sorrow
of itlie'luman lcart, or rather man %vas born to pra ; ta gli-ify

God, or ta implore Himi wa his only mission liére below; all ehie

perishes before him or with hin; but the cry of' glory, of admira-

tion, or of love which he mises to the Creator dues not perioli on
his passing from the earth ; it re-ascends, it resounds from age ta

Fig, in the enr ofthe Almighty, like the echo of his own voice,
like the refnection of hi§ own magnificence. It lis the only thing

in man vhich is divine, and which he con exhale with joy and
pride, for it is a homage ta Hlm t thom closer bomage is due,

the Infinite Being.-Lanartine's Pilgrimage Io the Haoly Land.

THE LOVE OF SELF.,
Regard thyself---tliy being. undcrstan;.

Its nature scan, its fair proportions kcnow
Give to the body--to the head---the hand---

To every part, what unto each we owe.
Give ta the soul, in its eternal flow

Of power,.and feeling, and transcendent- thought.
Such care as shall avoid.its endless wo---

. Such care, ns with maturest wisdom:frau h
Shahl seck itsglorious worth intenseley as weLought.

NUMBER oF OAKs NECEssARY TO BUILD ONEr HIP.z'n,

oak in a good oil and.situation," says South, a practical planter,.
'' will, in 75 years from the ncorn, contain a ton Of timber ; or a,
ton and a har of s quare cinber." By a report so the commission
ers oiland revenue, respecting timber, printed by order of the.
-ouse of Commons, it appears, that a 74 gun ship contains about
2,000 tons, wh-ich, ai t-e raie nf a load and alm f- ton, woul

gi ve 3,000 loads ai' timber ; and would consaquently require
2,000 traes of' 75 year's growth. It has also been calculated that.
as not mare than 40 naks, containing a load and a halfof timber

ln each, can stand upon an nere, 5>0 -acres are required .to pros
duce the ona necessary i'or a 74 gun shîip.-London Paper.

Di~nn.--Sweetmeats were formerly mach used to bribe

parsons af quality, or judges, ta whom a reqnest was ta o emade,

This customi at last rese to such a pitch that Louis JX. aof France,
issued a proclamîation, wherein hie forbade ail judgesto take mor&e
than ton penny-worth a week..

truth is, that the effects, wietlher inmediete or remote, io alco-
hôl, whenever they are so distinct as to be estimated, are alway s
those of an unnatîral, unhealthy, or poisonnus -agent; and soon
after tie daily poiion is withdrawn, the vital powers, relieved
from their oppression, rally, the organs act with more freedom
and regularity, and the whole machinery of lire exhibits something
like renovation.

Spirit has been erroneously supposed to afford a protective in.
fluence against the effects of severe cold. A sea captain of Bos-
ton, 3Íassachîusettes, informed me that in a memorable cold Fri-
day in the year 1816, lie was on a homeward passage off our
coast not fur. from. the latitude of Boston. Much ice made upon
the ship, and every persan on board was more or less frozen, 'ex-
cepting two individuals, and they were the only two who dranl<
no spirit'

'CIn 1619, the crew of'a Danishi ship of sixty men, well sup-
plied with provisions and ardent, spirit, attempted to pass the w in-
ter ini Hudson's bay ; butfify-eight oif them died, before spring
An English crew of twenty-iwo ien, however, destitute of ar-
dent spirit and oblIigd to bc almost constantly exposed:to the colt,
wintered in the same bay, and only two of then died. Eight En-
glishmen did.the same'in liko circumstances, and all-returned to
England. And four Ruissians, left without spirit or provisionsin'
Spitzburgen, lived there six years and afterwards returned home.
Facts of this nature mighlit be multiplied to any extent.

So far,. also, from guarding the animal fabric ngainst the de-
pressing and irritating effecis. of heat, spirits -tends to prod uce
inflamnatory diseases. kdistinguished nmedical officer, 'Marshall'
who was subjected to great exertion and exposure in a tropical
cli mate,.observes, ' I have alwaysy'ound thai te strongest liquors
wvere the most enervating ; and this in whatever quaitity thîey
were consumed : for the daily use of spirits is an evil which re-
tains its pernicious character througli all its gradations ; indulged
n at all, it can produce nothing better than a diluted or mitigated
kind of mischie.".!

Those ships' crews who now visit hot and ickly climates with-
out spirit, have an average of sickness and umortality strikingly
has. tihan ibose who continue the use of it as formerly. ' 'lhe
Brig Globe, Captain Moore,' says the anniversary Report of the
Pen nsylvania Teniperaice Society for 1831, ' bas lately returned
from a voyage to the Pacific Ocean. She hîad on board a crew of
ten persons, and was absent nearly eiglteen months. She was,
during the voyage, in almost ail tihe climates of the world ; liad
not one person sick on board, and brouglht the crew all back
orderly and obedient. All these advantages Captain Moore atti-
butes, in a great nieasure, to the absence of spirituous liquors.
There was not one drop used in.all that timae ; indeed there was
none on board the vessel.'

To a place among preventives of disease, spir4tuous drinks can
present but the most feeble claims. If' nder occasional drinking
during-the period of alcoholic excitement, a temporary resistance
maiy he given ta those morbid influences whiclh bring acute dis-
case, be it occasional or epidemic, that excitement, hy the immutî
able laws of vital action, is necessarily followed by a state of
relaxation,.depression, or collapse, in m hich the power of resist-
ance is weakened, and this tIo in proportion ho the previous ex-
citenent. In order therefore to obtain firom alcoholic stimulus any-
thing like a protective influence against the exciting causes of
diseases, the exposore to thesocauses must be periodical, pre-
cisely corresponding with the stage o artificial excitation. Ifhow-
ever, such accuracy of adjustment betWeen thé powers o vital

resistance artificially excited, and the unhealthy agenciès which

tend to produce disease be wholly impracticable, then the dangerd

must be increased by resorting under any circumstances to spirit
as a preservative ; and if not, other articles would do as well.

The best protection against disease is derived from a natural,
healthy, unfluctating state of vital action, sustained by plain1
articles of nutriment taken a regular intervals, ininfluenced byk

any inntritious stimulus which operates upon the whole nervous


